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ON TO HAVANA.

W. W. LANDRUM.

The Home Mission Board proposes great things 
for the Baptists of the capital of Cuba during the 
year of grace, 1904. The following quotation from 
the Irulfr of last week offers opportunity to de- 
dare them;

“A Baptist paper for Porto Rico and Cnba has 
been announced. It will be under the auspices of 
the Home Mission Society of New York, and the 
American Baptist Publication Society will appro
priate three hundred dollars for this purpose. 
The editorial staff will consist of Missionaries H. 
P. McCormick, San Juan; A. B. Rudd, Ponce, 
Porto Rico, and H. R. Mosely, Santiago,”—Hap- 
tilt Courier.

Years of sem'ce on the two great mission boards 
of the Convention enable me to see how often each 
parallels the other iir its trials and triumphs. .As 
I never grew gloomy, a few years ago. when all 
seemed lost in Mexico, so I oniitt^-'uujdgep more 
recently when things went badly in Cuba. I have
heard it thunder several times in my lifi^aiuh. rpooawqtiipment and hostilitv of all the other de
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have come to think its detonating disturbance is a 
blessing. Missions are one. The field is the 
world. Mexico is only a part. So is Cuba. In 
these parts, as everywhere else, the outlook is 
inspiring. Now for collections for Home and. 
I'oreign Missions.—Tile Chriitinn Index.

ATLANTA, GA. ' 
lANU.ARY, 1904.

hundred. Only one of these churches is self-sup. 
porUng and that is the one that haa a good b 
ing, CoIi.seum Place.

Why so few Baptists ? Echo answ ers, why ? An 
nnwrittenaud nnvrritable history of misfortunes 
ami defeats at important crises, short pastorates.

NEW ORLEANS’ SECOND BlRTH-IS IT OUR 
LAST OPPORTUNITY f

KKV. C. V. KDWARDS.

All the nations of the world are comingdo share 
in our prosjwrity and must lie nserl for God and 
righteousness or they will lie used of Satan to 
break down our American customs, trample under

------------ ^ foot our holy Sabbath and bring to min thousands
Touching the foregoing, let me say that these j of our American youth, who are rapidly fiiidiug

brethren are, all of ^utherners, and once in 
the employ of the Foreign Miuion Board of ti»e
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Southern Baptist Couvenlion. Tliey kindly asked lower the standard of righteousness in every cilv
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their way to this city. We mast save New Orleans 
from the mighty grasp of Satan or he will use it to

our Home Mission Board to unite with them in j in the South. Her mighty influence will soon be 
the proposed new paper. The Home Mission Board | felt in the moral and spiritual world, as well as in 
felt it must decline any joint work of that charac- j the commercial and financial, 
ter without specific imilnictiona from the Conven- j The Roman Catholics, who for a long time held 
tion to that effect, j this field ondispiited, renlire this to be a strategic

The Index ts naturally pleased to say; “We ' point for Uieir conquest in America, and are pre- 
have never yet ceaseil to lament the loss of these i paring to hold it at all h,s/mrd.s. Thev are build- 
three men to onr Southern Baptist work. How | ing new schools, enlarging their asylums and 
we did want them in Cuba.” 1 convents, and are employing every conceivable

In this opinion I most heartily concur. No one j device for holding the city in their grasp, Imtb 
suffered more than 1 did when the peat disaster j politically and socially.
came to the work of our Poreign Mission work in j But the tide of progress which is sweeping over 
Mexico, resulting in the lesipalioti of these lion-j the city is against them, and affords an iinprcce- 
ored men of God. At one lime, during my mem-1 dented opportunity for evangelical denominations 
bership on the Foreign Mission Board, I was Other denominations are awaking to the oppor-
chairman of the Committee on Mexico. I do not 
believe, however, the Foreign Mi.ssion Board or the 
Committee on Mexico ever treated these brethren 
in any way but most kindly, and t am sure that
we'always rejoice in their prosiieritr | gressWe rn'ea. Tlicy have oth« buildinsrsiiirablc

Just us the Foreign Mission Board suffered in ) for Uieir location, and are just completing a fc 000 
Mexico, the Home Board has Buffered in Cuba. I chapel on Carrollton Avenue, a growtug section of 
But, just as the Mexican work survived the shock j the city, the money being the gift of a friend in 
and is now enjoying the favor of the laard, so the 1 the North.

tunitics and resjionsihilitivs before them.
The Episcopalians are equipjwd with four of the 

best church huildings in the city, and tlicy are 
manned by some of our strongest and most pnv

intCTests of Sioulliern Baptists in Cuba ate as 
bright as the promises of God.

If Brethren McCormick, Rudd and Mosely ever 
see proper to renew their allcgiaiiec to the South
ern Baptist Convention, I agree with the Index 
in the opiuioii that they would fliui it most natu
ral, and. perhaps, agreeable, to esublish relations 
with the Home Board and give themselves to 
the evangriiiation of Cuba. Of course, the 
Home Board' invokes upon them Coti's blessing 
wherever they toil for oitr Master.

Ur. Gray goes to Havana in January next. He 
will seek to CMry out the instructions of the 
Board ill regard to a theological school in our su- 

: perb Jami building. This ediffee is admirably 
adapted for Baptist headquarters, having room for 
the i^iuiaary, a Baptist book and Bible depository 
sad all the necessaries of a Baptist paper. Now 
ttat our operations in Havana are more firmly es
tablished than ever before, thc lloard moves for
ward safely and confidently.

Onr Freshyterian brethren have for a long time 
had a substantial hold on the city, through the 
long and su^^fo^inislriesof Ur. Markham and 
Dr. Palmer amt oiheni. Their eleven churches arc 
well equipjied for work, one of them liaviug 
erected a new #75,000 alone building a few blocks 
from the First Baptist Church. Quite a niimt/cr 
of the Freshyterian churches areetidoweil with as 
niuclt as lu.oooeach, to be mied as a poor fuod. 
This U a great help to them.

The Methodists have seized il»ut a dorcii splen. 
did locations and have church buildings erectcrl 
suitable for their localities, amt are more than ever 
before, mustering their forces for an onward move. 
They have purchased a #io,000 home for Bishop 
Morrison, who is to locate in their midst this fall 
and assist Methodism ill its campaign.

The Baptists, few in niiniber, poor in this 
world’s goods, and poorly equipped for wprk, are. 
battling against great odds. They have only four 
churches, with a total membership of shout nine

nominations. Sad, sad, is our history. We have 
missed our opportunities too many times, and at 
this, tile second birth of New Orlerns, God will 
hold us responsible for the opportunities afforded 
us.

We rcalire that the calls upon our dcnominaliou 
are many and urgent, hut we believe with all our 
hearts that the call of New Orleans is a call from 
God. which, if neglected now, may nevec be an
swered. Though past neglects will ever make onr 
future work more diificnlt, to neglect the present 
opportunity is almost to forfeit hope that the Bap
tists will ever lie a power for Cmd in this great and 
growing metropolis of the Souili, and may be one 
day the mctro]ioHs of the United States.

New Orleans, La.

Likewise, with eriu.al etnpha.si,s, comes 
the imperative tlcmaml for eulargetl efforts 
in Ilaltimore, St. Louis, Mempliisandnmnv 
other iinporlaut Southern cities Will 
Southern Baptists embrace this their opixir- 
tunity, and rise to the mu.asure of this their 
obligation,by furnishing their Home Mission 
Board with tli^e necessary increased meati.s 
U* cope with the new situation ihtts pre
sented? How much will YOl.' and VOUR 
CHURCH do ill helping to inaugurate ami 
carry forward a decided advance movemciM 
in this work for the Lord? I,et vour am 
swer l>e made to the Corresixmdittg Secre
tary of the Home Mi.ssion Board, Atlanta, 
Ga. It will help and encourage him to 
know what increase may be exjK-ctwi.

AN ESTIMATE OF THE HOME MISSION 
BOARD BY A DISTINGUISHED SOUTH 

CAROLINA PASTOR.

L.wrk.vs, S. C.Uec. 7, i.>i,5.
Rkv. B. I). Gray, Corre,siKmdiug SccrcUiry.

Atlanta, Ga.
Dbar BRoturr: 1 believe, and have twlicved 

for years, th.st what our Southmi Baptist People ' 
do for the world must in a large roeisiirc;^ d<»»v~ 
Ibrwigb our dl.mwraiMiiiiiuii Board, Wc, cannot i ? 
afford to neglect our Home Board.

Many of the State Boards cannot supi»rt their 
own destitution. The rimclusion, thereferc. is; ^ ft 
iiicviuibleihatthere iB an apiaSPJBF an enlarge- . -
iiientof the work of this Board. 1 do uot iimicr. - ,a' 
csliimile any of our forces for the world-.s evangel. - M 
izatioii. Certainly we cannot afford to do less for
State and Foreign Mis,rions, nor for eiiucation,---------------- Uidt

these. ne«l<mvincrca»e of interest every where and ft ■'ft‘
Fy3.ll, Out trie* (wvHmum ear«il« . t sT. . 7 . ' o.''', -. Blit 1 do believe with all my soul, that in -ftftKJS
what we do in moulding the character and ilesiiny • ^ 
of the world for the next fiftewi or twentv.livoof the world for the next fiftewi or twenty-live 
years one of Uie mightiest factors is the Home
Sion Board.- As never before in all our history as a 
i*ople was the need so urgent as now (o rail v to '•'% 
the support of this lUiard. The opjxjrtuiiiiv of ' i
treroendoas responsibility ami far reaching coiire
qiieuces is now upon n.s. Oh that Iksi would by -j
His Spirit give iis a vision of the magnitude ,ind 5
importance of the work! Yours frateraallY. f

LO. PITTS. cf

.ft-::--ftftftr
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Our Home Field.
PUBUSHSn ONCB A, MONTH BY THB

HOME MISSION BOARD

SOUTIEMi mPDST CONVEimON.
7w-7»J-7a4 An«teU Bldg. - - Atuurtx.G*.

Mu«>7« ttn^ • •««*; ee. mj^K

Suhtcri^oa Price 10 Crate per Veer.

KftrcepiMWflMr* auiM is om vnpptf, «• qm iMl4r«tt. 5
CMts p«r cop7.9«r y«*r.

SabMzlfKkwf
r9 0Mj9MM*oAiat»» or fifty

I* <Mw ftddroM 01 $ costs each,«« will ««s4 oa« cofTy 
RtMOnrANCES: W* Jut»*to [wy«*dksnc«ea cfctdwimw* 

M sit powti «sc«pc Adsikcs, SsTSsuuli, AsfttBts s»4 Consgtoiu 
Os,ss4 ftmUuocre. Pfaasdclplus. N«w York or Bettes.

SslMKxibtn who css sot sesd cfiodcs os ose of tfisM poists sro 
rsqoostetl to remit by Rexiatomt Leitsr, Espeess, or Fottaftes 
Orders. SaslI smeosts msy be Mst is ttstsps.

Adfirssssll rseuassces to OCB BOMB MLO, AUsst», fift

BnUrtd at Ou PoMoffict at AOanta, Oa., for 
Iratmitoion at Srrvnd Clan Rata.

EonresuAL items.
Dr. B. H. Carroll says the necessity for 

the Home Board and its work is ten times 
greater now than when the Board was or
ganized. : ^ ^ ^

An aai^ant to Miss Marie Buhlmaier in 
her work at the Pier in Baltimore hts been 
authorized by the B<»rd and the Secretary 
hopes soon to have her on that field.

Dr. R. H. Pitt of Virginia says the Home 
Board needs as much money for work in 
Baltimore and New Orleans alone as we 
now get for all the Home Mission work.

The Pforida Baptist Convention meets 
January 13th at Bartow. It is the last of 
the State Conventions before the Southern 
Baptist Convention, Our Home Board is 
helping Florida Baptist quite liberally.

There has been great need for a woman 
missionary at Galveston. The Board has 
jttstengagea Mrs. Teakell of Texas for 
that work. She is most highly endorsed 
by Dr. J. B. Gainbrell and'others who 
know her. A good woman of Louisiana 
pays her salary. —

.--a-

The work of the Home Board is full of 
encouragement. W<r^-«fS»«SMMasrmoney 
and more men. l.et the readers of the 
Home Field help by gifts and prayer. We 
are fearful of a debt, if vre enlarge too 
much. But the fields are white for harv- 
estlSend a New Year's offering for the 

._work, ,

A good woman at the Goergia Conven
tion gave us $3 .00 and the names and ad- 

' dresses of twenty nqw subscribers for the 
Home Field-paid for by herself. That was 
wise and thoughtful. It means twenty

new hoiaes into which the paper goes and 
very likely a hundred new readers. What 
if a thousand people would do like this 
good woman!

The Corresponding Secretary goes soon 
to Cuba to thoroughly inspect the Board’s 
work there. Judge Geo. Btillyer, Chair
man of the Committee on Cuba, will also 
go. Gov, J. P. Eagle, President of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, writes that 
he wants to go to Cuba for a little rest and 
will join the Secretary. That is good news. 
No nobler man is to be found in all our 
ranks than Governor Eagle, and he will 
mix pleasure and an opportunity to seeour 
Cuban work at first hand.

Our readers will observe that we have 
more than doubled the usual amo'jnt of 
reading matter in this issue of the Home 
Field. 'The pressure upon our columns 
was so great we had to enlarge for bur first 
number of tl»e New Yeai:, We are con
sidering the question of the permanent en
largement of the paper. Many of our read
ers are asking for this. To adequately 
present our work, we shall be forced to en
large the paper. Just what is best we are 
not certain. In the meantime we need a 
largeincreasein our subscription list. The 
increase during the last four months has 
been very gratifying. By a little effort 
from out readers we could easily double 
our number of subscribers. Who will help 
us? Many a pastor could send us ten names 
and one dollar with very little effort, It 
would do vast good.

In the last fifteen years Texas has given 
in cash more than $385,000 to Home and 
Foreign Missions, most of it to Foreign 
Missions, enough to the two Boards to run 
our Foreign Mission expen^ for three av
erage years of that time, for the Home
Board, Texas would uot be the great Bap
tist State it is and possibly would not ^ 
saved to the Southern Baptist Convention, 
The Home Board makes a field for the sup
port of Foreign Missions. Neglect the great
West by withholding gifts from the Home 
Board, and you lose that great West to our 

.Eoreign Board. Oar aisolule dependesoe iof 
both ms and moaep far Foreign .Missions is upon 
oar dsueloped home terriiorp. Strengthen 
and devdope these home prople. Let Christ 
be enthroned in their lives and from them 
will goforth'the men and money for the 
redemptiWU'tsf^ffie whole world. Moreover, 
it must be remembered that foreigners are 
swarming into this country' as, into no other 
on the face of the globe. They threaten 
our very existence socially, politically and 
Tdigioasly. Great numbers of them are 
hostile to our religion and our civilization. 
They undermine the very foundation of the 
faith. The Church, the faJnity, the Sab
bath, the Bible are all-imperiled by this 
foreign' etement. It k suiddtd to close our 
eyes to thc'scrious condition of our home 
field.

Si

The noble instinct of self-help and self- 
{weservation and care for those about us | 
cries out for concerted and strenuous effort ^ , 
on the part of Southern Baptists to m^e, 
headway against those evils that beset us, j 
and threaten to engulf us. -a

FIELD SECRETARYSHIP OF THE 
WESTERN TERRITORY.

At Savannah the Southern Baptist Con-^:; 
vention suggested the appointment of a 
Trans-Mississippi Secretary by the Home, 
Foreign and Sunday School Boards, who 
should represent the work of the Conven- f, 
tion in the Western Territory. The sug-‘; 
gestion has been adopted by the Boards and |
they have secured Rev. M. P. Hunt, D. D., - - 
of St. Joseph; Missouri. Dr. Hunt enters at ,
once, Jan. ist, 1904. upon his labors with | 
headquarters at Kansas City, Missouri. He -; i 
is-in the very zenith of his powers, of a gen
erous heart and vigorous mind and strong , ^ 
body. His success in the pastorate has been , | 
marked, while his evangelistic gifts are';-^ 
known far and wide. He comes to his new ® 
work with a mighty conviction of its im- v-
portance, with the enthusiastic confidence of
the great brotherhood of Missouri and Ken-^^ 
tucky where he has spent most of his labors , 'd 
and with the confident belief of our Boards. , ;.M 
that he is the man for the place. He k
platform speaker of surpassing power, a
newspaper writer of real vigor, a manofaf-Efja 
fairsand a devotedly pious servant of God. ;|

We shall expect great things to come
of bk work in that great growing section
of our country, stretching from the fertile g 
plains of Missouri to the rice fields id Louis- ;,3
ina, and from the Mksissipfn towards the:'. *
setting sun to the Pacific ocean. We com- - 
mend him most highly to‘pur brotherhood 
in all that territory and bespeak for him 
and hk work the heartiest support. ^

FROM THE CXJRRESPONiaNG SECRETARY. «

A NEW COONTRY IN THB OLD.
Most of the time since my coming to the , I 

Secretaryship, four months ago, has been,
given to attendance upon State Conven-
tions Tliis has pven a broad view of the|l|^
field, its imperative needs, its glorious op-|
portuuities and our tremendous responsfe^sis^ 
bilities. Man-elons advancement in the 
commercial and industrial world k giving
us a sew coustrp. Problems heretolore
simple are rapidly becoming more complex||^ 
and difficult. The tide of foreign immi
gration k setting in our direction, the'jfpS 
movement from country to town k steady:?! 
and strong. The older SUtes of our Sotrth- ' -| 
land, in the mill and-miaing dktricts. are.'«| 
confronted with new conditions. People 
arc moving from the old staid country com- * 
mufliticsto the new railroads and to the 
mines and mills, making two .mission fields, |
where there was none before, the old from I

’ ' ^•.ywhkii tliey 
they come.

go and the new “•“ip
1
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THE GRKAT WEST AND GOD’S FAVOR.

The vast territory west of the Mississippi 
is the most fruitful mission field anywhere. 
That ^otmtry is developing with wonderful 
strides. Our Baptist people are in the lead, 
both in Oklahoma and Indian Territory. 
Work done there now will shape the des
tiny of that section for alt time to come. 
But the needs sire great. Foity churches 
in Oklahoma Territory just now need help 
to build houses of worship. It is about the 
same in Indian Territory. God is wonder
fully blessing our missionaries out there. 
During the past year there were 2,448 bap
tisms in Oklahoma Territory, an increase 
of 25 per cent, of their membership, and 
nearly as many were added by letter—car
rying them from 10,000 to 14,000 in one

cent, increase.iPSi ' y«ar or nearly 50 per 
I'- Where is the like of that at home or abroad?
«■. Our hearts swell with gratitude to God for
„ . 1,700 baptisms on all our foreign fields com-
s ' bined, and here are 500 more baptisms in

Oklahoma last year than in China, Africa, 
Japan, Mexico,-Italy and South America! 
Moreover, in Oklahoma and Indian Terri
tory in Convention assembled, they resolved 
to double their contribiitioss for missionary 
work.

CUBA.
We have had some trouble in Cuba, but 

onr work there is prospering and the future 
is bright. Conversions and baptisms are 
frequent. A dozen chapels are needed for 
that work, ami a half dozen men, and as 
many women. The Secretary goes thereI'

I soon to in-spect the entire field.
. THE CRY OF THE CITIES,

r ' In many respects the direst need is in our 
|x- cities. They are the mighty centers of 

power, there the evil forces are entrenched.

the land, 
neglect thenr.

- thence go forth streams of influence into all 
The cities will be ottr ruin if we 

Look at St. Louis and New 
Orleans. They command the Mississippi, 
Valley, one at its head, the other at its 
mouth. Baptists are pitiably weak in both 
cities. New Orleans has less than 1,000 
members in white Baptist churches, and is 
about three times as large as Atlanta, -.vith 
its 8,000 white Baptists. As i to 24 so is 
the Baptist strength in New Orleans to that 
of Atlanta. St. Louis is in crying need, 
and Baltimore’s condition is almost as nec- 
sitous JUS that of New Orleans. Dr. Pitt, 
oT the religious Herald, recently .said: 
’’Gray, B.altimore and New Orleans need 
as much money as is now raisc<l for the en
tire Home Mission work.”

necessary for our very social and dvic, as 
well as religious, existence. It must com
pel your heartiest support. Our Home 
Board in calling me to the Secretarysliip 
stressed that work as they did no other as 
an argument for my acceptance. I am glad 
to know the Board’s feeling concerning 
this work is shared so largely-by our breth
ren of the South, as indicated in resolutions 
passed in the recent State Conventions of 
Virginia, Georgia and North Carolina. 
SPECIAI. NEED FOR IMMEDIATE CONTRIBU- 

TIOS.S.
We are to give the next four months 

specially to contrlbutions^fe^gome and 
Foreign Missions. This is niy first appeal 
for money, really my first appeal of ’any 
sort, to the brethren. The change of Sec
retaries, the intervening vacancy, the work 
of attending Convention, the absence of ap
peals to brethren for contributions all com
bined to a make fearful strain upon our 
finances, especially in view of the enlarge
ment ordered by the Southern Baptist Con
vention at Savannah. Even with all this 
we are at present several thousand dollars 
ahead of last year in direct contributions 
from the Churches. But we wust have ii 
jreat advance at once, will you help now? 
And may God, in this new year of grace, 
crown all our work with glorious succes.s.

Yours most cordially,
B. D. Gray, 

Corresponding Secretary. 
Atlanta, New Year’s 1904.

THE GEORGIA CONVENTION.

OTHER ISIFpRTANT DKPAKTME.NTS.
Beloved brethren, I must re.servc for an

other time a statement about our school 
work in -the .Mountain rcgioms, where, 
among a population chiefly BapllstiC, the 
Presbyterians are spending more money in 
school work than we are giving for all 
Home Missions! Shall we uot take care O! 
our own ? I must likewise defer a discus
sion of our work among the Negroes, filled 
with so much delicacy, so needy and so

The attendance and spirit of the Georgia 
Convention at Athens was fine. The old 
Empire state of the South has led the hosts 
of the Southern Baptists in the general Iren- 
evolence of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion.

Gov. Northen presided with great grace 
hnd ability and with the assistance of the 
superb Secretary, Dr. Ragsdale, pushed the 
business with admirable dispatch. A gi-eat 
report was presenter! by Secretary Jameson 
on State Missions. Education .sud the Or
phanage received due attention oud the 
three Boards of the Southern Baptist Con-

off at Sumter. Besides going far beyond 
any previous year for all missions and their 
orphanage, they had under the supcrblead- 
eriiip of Rev. J. I. Allen added $125,000 
in good bonds to the endowment of Furmau 
University! No state in the South has ap
proached South Carolina this year in heroic 
giving. That educational campaign was an 
epoch making affair. A splendid layman; 
Bro. C. A. Smith, was given the gavel and 
greatly delighted the brethren by his cour
tesy and business like methorl of guiding 
affairs. Many pastors gave the Home Mis
sion flecretary pledges of hearty support iu 
our work. The gallant State goes down 
for $13,000 for VIorae Missions. The great 
Mill lopulation is becoming a serious mat
ter ivith our people of South Carolina. 
May the Lord help them to meet the prob
lem heroically. The best we have of grati
tude for all their courtesies is hereby ex
tender! the siiints there.

NORTH CAROLINA CONVENTION.

veution were accorded the heartiest favor.
The key-note for the future was that of | ti„„e with them, 
steady and .strenuous advance. Of course 1Fforida, January 13th. then tl»«>ntft- 
.. ... ,.r. ... Baptist Conventloii! Duly four months

At Charlotte the Baptists of the old North 
State gathered iu great numbers. The hos
pitality of the beautiful city was abimdant. 
Here, as in all tlie States, the greatest year 
of their history was closed by the North 
Carolina Baptists. President R. H. Mash, 
re-elected unanimously, presided with grace 
aud dignity. He is a real nobleman. The 
Recording Secretaries, Broughton and 
Moore, are experts. Livingston Johnson 
made a great report on missions. They 
turn their eyes to the future with large pur
pose to !iast<jn the coming of the kingdom. 
They have several papers in the State but 
they are all for the organized work and, 
lead by the Biblical Recorder and North 
Carolina Baptist, are doing great things Bw 
the cause. The warmest hand-grasp of .-ill 
the Coin-entions, it did seem, was given by 
these North Carolinians. How cordial, and 
fervent!

The very best hour of the Convention 
was given for Home Mi.ssious and the larg
est list of subscribers received for Our 
Ifome Field at any Couventiou iluring the 
year. The future of North Carolina Bap
tists is bright with promise of gre.it things. 
They are sound in the faith ami filled with 
zeal for God. His favor must .ind will con- 

Oiie more Convention, *

it was gratifying to hear wO?8if<5f1^uraiice 
from mimbers of laymen and jiastors that uu meet at .Nashville. Ut usget ready

be pressed more thauj jt, 
id tile apportionment of $25,«X)0 for j

Home ^
evjw and tTie apportionment of $25,000 for j 
that noble cau.se was ordered with glorious : 
unanimity. Now then, let Georgia, head
quarters for the Home Board, lead all the 
States for Home Missions. Texas salutes 
her with an apportionment of $25,000.

How much there is for us to do,
____

A SIGNIFICANT PARAGRAPH.

SOUTH CAROLINA CONVENTION. 
The Baptists of the P.ilmetto State are

among the pluckiest and most liberalof the 
land. They rounded up the greatest year 
of their history when the ConventioM came

Some reports on Home Mlssioii.s adopted 
by District A.s.s<Kiatious in different St.itcs 
dlscloseTTfine conception of the supreme 
importance of the work committed to the 
Horae Mission Board by the Southern Bap
tist Convention. ■ ..

There is before us this uioment a mcxlcl - ^ 
report submitted ,by Brb. B. J. Quattle- ^|| 
bautu, and adopted by the Fairfield Baptist 
Association (S. C. ) at its last meet ng.
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, We wish we might publish this report in 
full. We reproduce, however, the follow
ing sighificant paragraph from it;
• In order to Iona a bui* of home enpply we 
cenaot offord to neglect our frontier work. 
Nineteen church in North Cnrollne, helped by the

crying need of our mountain conntry ij edueation. 
Other dsnominatione began yeara ago to eatab- 
lish achoola in tho mouataine, and offer free 
tuition to thoto who would attend. Baptist 
children were gathered into these pcdobaptlst 
schoida bronght uhder redobaptlst inSuence 

Home Board in the past, contribute ibout on^ consequence, many of them
third of aU that « done for Foreign Mlaaions in Pedobaptist churches. The mountain poo-
that State, The Home Board orobablT sared f*® ^ ****^*^ schools and competethat State. The Home Board probably sared 
Texas to the Southern BapUst Conremion. In

pie were not able to build schoola and compete 
with the others which offered free tuition. In 

tho Horae Board raroe to the
u, uie ooutoern joapust uonrentlon. In ----- —^ -------

1835 there was only one baptist church in the I *''** ®®"8M>«y - —
atate of Texas, and that had only fifty members. | mountain brethren. By making a
Now there are three hundred tbonsand Baptists f*®*'* appropriation to these schools, the Board 
in Texas. The Texas Baptists stand in the fore- i possible for them to put their tuition
front to gathering funds for SUte, Home and |“ ** “«>« the patronage of toe Bap-
l^sssssassJwa W. a, tm. • lists.Foreign htissions. Oktaboraa, Indian Territory 
and Western Texas afford a fine opportunity to 
the Baptists to make a conquest similar to tliat 
wrought in Eastern Texas.

HCaSE MBSION VORK AMONG OUR OWN 
PEOPIB.

The Report of Convention Committee on 
Home Mission Work among i^ur owrn peo
ple, ^opted at Savannah la.'£ May, cop- 
tains the following, which is the voice oj 
the Southern Baptist Conven* ion: 

uamstaTB ruKtus auoso otn. ows norLc.
It It claimed by »mi^ that- while the Board 

has giren much needed and va'usbte assistance 
to the. past, there is ao further necessity for its 
work among the people. It J» argued that the 
.State Boards can supply the i*. titntion in their

The thousands of hoys and girls who are now 
enjoying the arfvantoge of these schools will be 
a complete and glorious vindication of the wi,s- 
dom of, the Board in extending Its timely aid 
to the educational work in tlic mountains.

WHAT OF THE CTTYe

Now is our opportTinity. May we fulfill 
the glorions prophesy above made. May 
our Christian business men. Baptist laymen 
of the South, help to save the Cities of our 
Southland and make them centers of right
eousness, from which influenced will gt 
forth to bless the world.

Dr. John E. White in an address on 
Home Missions at recent meeting of the 
Baptist.General Association of Vitgiaia:

In a recent address I bemd Bishop Galloway, of 
the Methodist Church say, after describing Ihe de- 
fenselcssness of our shores against foreign invasion 
and the dangers which were alleged on account of 
onr insufficieot coast defenses against the titanic 
man of war that could stand outside otur harbors, 
six miles off, and demolish any one of otto seaport 
cities, that great as was the modem man of war, 
the most powerful ship that was aiming its des
truction at the liberty or welfare of America, is a 
ferry boat named the “John G. Carlisle” that was 
plying every day between Ellis Island and theWhat are wc doing to the city? Much, but —a Mma ,3imuu an,, ,«c

not enough. The world has written failure i ***'**7 P*”* New York. This ship last
-* ---  ------ — • ■ .............. y«®r lauded at the port 857.000 immigranU, theacross the fa« of our work; look at the little 

hand of Christian workers trying to bind our cit
ies to the throne of Oodl Do they not remind 
you of a band of children armed with brooms 
trying to sweep bade the incoming tides? What 
ore our churches hut tiny isUnds round which 
there thunders a sea lashed into fury by the 
winds which blow from the vast caverns of the 
primeval instincts of the heart. Oh, the city?

.... - .V — —— What shall we do with it? In its atmn..
‘ ’“f - ^ P’®'® -American ideals are disintegrating. InHome Board is simnlv over r.’oinir that of du. 1 . . .. . «»“>vqsi«uug. in

great majority of whom came from the most dan
gerous section of modem civilization in Europe, 
240,000 from southern Italy, 215.000 from Austria 
Himgary, 130,000 from Russia, and that over half 
of them, or in exact numbers, 470,000 were localir- 
ed in the already counted centers of New York, 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

A chdf in the Department of Statistics at Wash
ington recently told Bishop Candler, of the Metho
dist Church, that a trememdous movement was 
organized and being accomplished in a degree re- 
nurkableforitsproportioos, to colonitethe Roman

fSo\

^ mikabictoritepro^o;;!^:;;;;;;;;;;.;;^ 

whieh ha. ndsMun territory that, it cannot oc- ^tovtodl-to Ito.htolnto. «c«ey.
CBpy, the Home Board, te an etangclizuig 
agency, win have a legiante and important 
field among om; own peopl*. Indeed, it appears to 
jour committee that this work was never more 
important than at the present 
eveniti of c^nracter, {tueh «• mt: oinmkva

• War and the passage of the Isthmian Canal bili, 
have awikened a new intcreat to this section of 
of the eountrj-. The eyes of the commercial 
world are turatog to the Southland.- A gentle
man Who is high authority in commeraal cir
cles declared stone lime Ago that th» South, to 
his opinion. Is to be the greatest manufacturing 
countiy on the fact- of the earth. Now, what 
has all thU to do with Home Missions? '•Much 
every way,” WSf the religious prioress of the 
South keep pace with im material prosperity? 
That question faces the Baptists m it does no 
other people. The industrial development of 
any ctonmunity is fraught with more or less 
danger to its religions interests. It is Ours to

cHv that (• tl>« r ,1. ... P‘»“ to vramcate Its absolute accuracy.

No home missionary society can hold tho con
fidence of thoughtful men which da. not go 
to work first of all with the buik of ito rc-

at Southern Protestants graerally have, in dealing 
with the Home Mission problem of the South, to 
take notice of thU new, ilangerous and powerful
fe^wetseatekjwae a»l«e« Im i_________ __a - . .. .•ra» nerrr more «ouroi« on b«r dvifu- t# *ie nouceolthis new, liaageroim and powerful

time. RceentiMtim, I d™, ^ U the cuy is lost the j competitor who in resources of power and persis-
a. the Spanish I rf.vTn L in ingenuities of organization can over-
dan Canr bill f “ «-*0-time.city in the hands of the enemy. If ChristUnitv \ mal^ ns cve^llmn

of suprOTc importance. The city must ha cleans- j proposition than that the Home Mission Board is 
ed. or like a_ mighty heart it wUI keep on pump- < without a field of great opportunity and obligation 
mg poison through every arteb and vein of thh I in the South. 
body of our national life. “body

Christian men of wealth will some day see 
tbia. They have their eyes on other things just 
now. They are buying up railroad systems and 
steamship lines and oil fields and steel plants. 
The world is astonielKd by tfca number of things 
these men can bold in their hands. But the 
day is coming witen-lhey shall hear a voice sav
ing: “Go into the city, and It shall be told you 
what you must do." And, obedient to thefee that the reltirioas nrosrresa of the Wl. ^ aw do.- And, obedient to the

t up our Slum,

I ' .

Into proper channela~. We do not need any new 
religion. Tho old faith of our fathers is ex
actly adapted to the new South. •

^ thx ou. .
; This is tic work. SniWl^tWm Wo are 
sending men, undgr its Mttdkm. to preach tho

thing., and that tha fortoer-direct” thsTl^^it;;
Into proper channea- We do not need ,ov ““ *“®y»

into dust and build In their pUces houses fit to 
be the houses of men. They will catohllsh -

BKIUNTAIN MISSIONS AND SCHOOLS.

Rev, J. H. Sharp of McMinnviUe, Temi.r; ^ 
speaking of Doyle Institute, .says; ": ; ■

“Two hours each week .will bo devoted to BU 
hie and Missions. Every effiirt will be made to 
make this department attractive and effective,
In addition to this there will be conductcil a 
tvro-wceka Bible ISNiUtutc for the benefit of 
snefa itonisters, and others as may desire fat-aU— .. 
tend. AH ministerial sludcnU will be given froe -*®*^ 
tuiaon.

As to information concerning the school I
I tktkV (a. Is..,.a.h cevaT. . -

ell the children^ the onchurched masses. They t neswm. about mid way between the Kentucky and
.Arswtevih I A.v*bAII|& IJRM. in tllA BMvHnn ist Itsiisef tewsyacer*. .mai

aatocoe, SMWKf » prCSCa WC «-»***-**''*V« WJM » 01 im01»tCrft HBfj ft buu-
bid gospel to the new South, that the reUgious j dtod deaconesses and a regiment of trained
and Industrial dav.IanmM, msw workers so tlis, ,ssi sSstt ,1... . .

_i,i — . — oo,™.-.. mm way oetween the Kentucky and
will dWaBl|rTIffi"«itj church into a magnlflcont' hn«. in the rection of land known as
insUtution with a aeore of ministers and a bun- , *51''®'; ,R *« l«»tod on the

and industrial developmmit may go hand in 
hand- We most see to it, that tie missionary 
of the King of kings U found la every com
munity where the kings of commaree hara gone. 

siwjSTaBt juawowfi.am*^ acnaoi*.
Your committee would caB your attenUoo. in 

the fpcond plaos, to toe educational work af the 
; jBoard. I3ie importance of this depart-

meat of work ia hard to overestimate. The

-------------...... ... a«-{^aaatV4dk Vi l,n|iUtC.

workers so that we ehall sing without Uushing-. 
“Onward Christiah Soldiers, Marching at to 
Whr," for war It is, and we never can win the 
battle with forera now in the field.—O. E. 3. to: 
toe Homo Mistsioaary.

Let Southern Baptists apply the above 
to New Orleans, St. i/iuis, Memphis, Gal-

brawh of North Carolina and St. Lonls : .
Railed, at the thriving Httle village of Doylq

|t |=«.i iLMrihr: il \

»a ‘hVfmSeUiem-
graduate from Carson and ..tveston, Baltimore find other Cities. Our

people have neglected the Cities too Itmg,
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NOTES FROM HOME BOARD MISSION- 
.ARIESi '

Rot, B«Dj. a»(, GCTm»n Misslonevy, K»n»a» 
City, Mo.: “We »re jtiU adveocing, ateadily
sovfidg the good aeed. hoping for great result*."

Hoe. T. V. Shoemaker, Big Stone Gap. Va.: 
"My work hero is very hard, but 1- am slowly 
but surely building on permanent foundation, 
and we are working and hoping for better 
things.” '

Bev. T. H. Thornton. Ifonakcr, Va.: “Our
work is in fairly good shape. We will soon 
bare our church house completed and I bclicTc 
that the Lord ia opening the way for great 
things for us, and His glory in the most desti
tute country, if we will only embrace the op
portunity.

Rcr. A. B. Kennedy, Pocahontas, Va.: “The
, work 15 more hopeful than ever before, congre

gation much better, Sumlay^achool average at- 
teodanoi about 100 at the church, and two af
ternoon Sundey-eehoola with an average at
tendance of about 00 and 35. Average collec
tion in all the achooU about ‘ $3-00.’'

|Si:;
Kev. it A. Wilson, Korton, Virginia: “We

have nearly completed our new church at Kor- 
ton. The house will cost us about $2,000. VVe 
have ten male membera and fifteen female. Wo 
have raised about $1,500 on the ground^ the 
balance we must get wherever we can, so I am 
'vifiitiog Virginia churches. Norton is a very 
important place; it U the ceuter of the’mining 
regions of Wise county, Virginia. Pray for 
US. May God bleat you in your'work.”

Rev. J. B. Thomas, CHntwood, Va.: “The
. Idord has. blessed us this year with 30 con

versions.
have recently opened a mission in an oUl 

aaw-mill within 200 yards of the largest hard- 
: shell church in the county, and am making ar

rangements to organise a Sunday-school there 
soon.

“Thank the Lord, though some oppose us, 
sinners everywhere receive ua, and receiving us 

. a great many of them receive our Christ. I do 
regret from the bottom of my heart that I can 
not occupy more chan one place at a time. Oh, 
pray the Lord to send men into the harvest 

“All I am doing does not app<‘ar on this re
port, because 1 can not put pa here the sound 
of the hammer and the rasp of the saw. i 
can’t put blistered hands and tired muscle here. 
I have the building of our church bouse on my 
hands and the completion of another, aad oil 
the burden of my heart. But bless the Xxird, 

. my heart rests upon Him who sticketh closer 
than a brother. .On the first Sunday in i>e- 
cemher I expect to dedicate the first Baptist 
church house in Dickerson county, Va. Pray 
for me.”

.jW-rV;;

Rev. H. Swyter, German Sfiaaionary, Baltimore: 
■'I take pleasure' .ia staling that we have a 
Sunjay-school witfi an attendance of -10 pupils 
and 5 teachers. Tho work look* encouraging." 
, Rev. Wm. Pfeiffer say* of Rev. .SWyter:

' "Brother Swyter meet* with great acceptance at 
the iflMiun. He ia reaching out ammig «tran- 
gera. and has very encouraging mcetlnga Sun- 
dSy evenings. The church is very thankful that 

:Uie Board is supporting, him in the Work."

Rev. J. M. HmTlin, German Missionary, Cal
ifornia, Mo.: “The Master’s work in IhU field
ia moving on alowly, but 1 tru*t steadily for 
good. Our meetings are well attended, and the 
attention at the service* ia good. The hope for 
the future on this field is tho rising generation 
who attend our services in large numbers, 

"Kindly remember us in your prayers,”

Rev. John Milley, German Missionary, Bay, 
Mo.: "I havo more strangers in my tneetings 
than members. Rainy days the meetings are 
not so large. I am prayiog for .a harvest May 
the Holy Spirit convict sinners of their IcAt con
dition, that they cry out ‘what shall I do to 
bo saved.' ' VVe must not baptise them before 
they are bora again by the Holy Spirit Pray 
for me. This quarter we give $30.oS for Home 
Missions (Atlanta Boud) a^)t|^^jg(diea’ Mis
sionary Society fS.OO. Don’t you think we have 
done well?

“Our Ladies’ Missionary Sociely ia doing a 
noble work. They have monthly mratings; 
first, they have prayer-meeting, and after that 
wo havo missionary reports from Home and For
eign Missions. May it please God to pour out 
His Holy iSpirit over those whp listen to the 
word of God from Sunday to Sunday.”

Miss Buhlmaicr, Baltimore: “My Dear Broth
er, Please accept my ieport for tho month: 
Weeks of labor, 41-2; visits and calls, ol; 
literature distributed in city, 10311 pages; sec- 
rices atteuded, 20; services conducted or talks 
made, 5; to steamer and pier, 7 times; maUs- 
rial aid given, '13 times; persona thus aided, 38; 
amount used $-1.20; literature distributed at pier, 
20,850 pages; XesUment* and Gospels distrihut- 
td, 733 copies. * * * Then, too,
there was a special in connection with 
uur immigrant work. One of our regularHaiti- 
more steamers landed the passengers, instead of 
in Baltimore, over in Philadelphia where slie 
had to go oil account of freight, hfost of our 
llalUmore olGciala had to go over too, and they 
urged that. T go also, i have long been anxious 
to know how things we^e done in Philadelphia, 
and thus took tho opi«rlunity offered. 1 aiti 
real glad to know that some missionary work is 

ig done there at tho landing also, hut .am

Rev. D. N. Vassar, Geuerai Missionary among 
the Negroea in Virginia; "1 have bad a bard 
and pieaaant Utne in. ’Darkest Virginia.' I have 
visited 14 churches, and have had over a hun
dred conversions. This trip was of great benefit 
to the ministers. ' They said that it.slrcngth- 
ened them in their work and in their churches. 
I rejoice bceauso I was able to do work for the 
Master. Old and young came forward and gave 
their hearts to Christ. I called llic rainisiers to
gether and gave them instructions from God’s 
word, thus helping both people and pastor to 
grow into the higher life in Christ Jesus. This 
is a great work that the white people are doing 
for the Negro. May God bless you.”

very sorry that those engaged there, wBilo 1 be
lieve them most sincere, cannot speak anything 
but English, thereby nnahlc to speak a single 
word to a single soul. , This certainly u unfor- 
uate. ■ My work done in Philadelphia. 1 tt»k 
also a hurried trip to New York, my loniicr 
home, and spent the three days remaining of my 
two weeks timo viidttng my deaf old father and 
others whom I had not seen in ten years, since 
coming to Baltimore. 1 came back to ray work 

I much encouraged and deeply grateful, 
j “Just two days agb one of our German pas

tors in Pittsburg scut a nwssage by one of our 
own niembers saying that two men whom I had 
met when they landed hero in Baltimore,, and 

t directed to the church in Pittsburg, came, beard, 
j Iwiicved and weri: baptiaed a short time ago. 
i They were both from Hungaria and both Cnllio- 
I lie. Another proof that our work is not in vaiu 
' in tlie Lord. Praise Hi* holy name.

"May God's blessings rest richly upon you, my 
dear brother, as you try to lead His host* on 
and up."

Rev. T. K. Tyson, Oklahoma: “ During the
past month I have travolod aix hundred miles, 
exploring much new territory, heaiilca ’confer
ring with the churches,” or at least several ol 
them heretofore recognired.”

Rev. J. W. Scolt, Baltimora: “The field 1* in 
'good condition, both spiritually and financially. 
We have had special meetings with good results; 
six have been baptiicd and two waiting haptlsm. 
Two of the aix are from a strong Methodist 
church close by. We aak your prayers that GosI 
may use us to lUs own honor and glory.”

V- ' ■

fe,.
..

Bcv. Wm. Pfeiifer, German Missionary, writes 
of his work:

"Our work is bright and hopeiul- Sunday 
eveitfng atUndanw ia especially good. .Several 
men only recently from Germany atend regii- 
iarly. Wa pray and labor for their conversion:

Miss Hansen, South Mc.Alester, I, T.: “We
helped during this quarter in two protraled 
meetings, in one district At both of those meet
ings, there was services both afternoon* and 
nights, and Wo could not make many visits. 
Then wo have, two sewing schools now, with 
about eighty children enrolled, and nearly al
ways a good attendance. Wo meet with each school 
once a week. VV'e organized tw^TStliuoa Band* 
among the children, and have had to meet with 
them *u astojjet them started in the work. 
•\nd wc-TjSfS®Sitr a number of destitute farnilie-: 
t:T*loak after, get and alter clothing for them 
to the children could conic to Sunday-sehixd 
and also to get provisipas for them, etc.

”I tlunk the laud’s work is progres-ving here 
and we are moving • ’Onward' even though il 
often seems very slow. But I suppose we often 
desire tlio victory without so much trial and 
strife, I am afraid I do, and I often have to ask 
the Lord to make me and keep me always a 
patient faithful worker, and leave the rest with 
Him. -

■’May the Inrd’s richest blessings rest upon 
you day by day, and upon out Board and ell of 
the work, 1* my airnest desita and prayer.” ,

Rev. W, D. Moorer. .Anadarko, OkhihOmu: 
’’The teepee of the Indian, the settler's sliac!-- 
and tho modern mansion have heretofore Iweo 
hundreds of years, or as many mile* apart, h«h 
we have them hero side by side—a twentieth
eenlury civilization, pioneer days and the stone 
ago all jumbled up together.- It is interesting 
and exciting. Some times I do not know where 
’I'm at’, tod.ay I’m a city pastor In the twentieth 
iwnlury; tomorrow I’m a pioneer missionary on 
foot out among the settlers and savages of a 
century ago. Talk shout adaptability and — 
come out here and learn lesson*. Baptist affairs ; 
are in the same condition. 1 have Baptists from, 
the hills of West Virginia. PrimiGves justemerg. 
ing from the eighteenth century. But we have the 
opportunity of a life time to start in at the foun
dation ond help shape thing* with hard, patient 
work against great odds and a dead' wall of indif-e
fcrcnce, hut wiili. the Spirit of our God we^jrc 
laying a fnn.iidjyfqp,tifr |<reat things Tn" the f-a-
lure. Could all our worker* re-alizc the great 
i.m(*ortanra of building wisely now- while, we have: 
the opportunity how much trouble in future . 
might be saved.”

Rev. C. H. Carlton, Harishofne, I. T.;’ ‘I: sfirst desire to give you some discriplion of my
field of'Iabor. Wo have here a town ot phrhaps 
S.iKKUnSaBlante, and among them alraoat every
nationality is rapresciitcd, 'flu: popuiation-con* 
aisla mostl.v of miners, and the predommant ra- ^ 
ligion among them is Catholic. We h.rve here 
the Greek a* well a* the Roman Catholic, and 
rarely can we gel one of iheia. to alteml our 
sen ice*. I have been pastor .hery one year the ‘ t 
first ol Oetohcc. During the last year I have 
given the situaiion and the people a careful
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•tody, kud in order to pnmeli ud better tbe 
anuUtion of our miBisg popolatioa we mtut 
reedt iheiT diUdren with the Goepet, end 1 Srm- 
ly beliere thet thie mtut be aocompUebed with, 
end by lady oieatouriee. A Udy miisioDary 
eonU bo need to odTantege in Bnrtehome in two 
weyc; She eonld eeteblieh induetrini echool* 
maung miners' children, end then Instmet them 
ud nttmet thdr stteation to oor church ud 
Snnday-schoot We also need her In our church 
work on Sundays, and need her to Inetruct our 
lady members—we hare a number who are will
ing to work In many ways for Ood’a glory ud 
honor if they only limew how. A lady missionary 
could meet this condition: and render such aa- 
siatanee as a pastor truly needs and would hearti
ly appreetate.”

THE CHEROKEE BAPTIST ASSOCIATK>N.
J. O .Brendcl UiMiottarj to tbe Cherokee Ketism-

This Aiaotsation met with Honhy Creek 
Church. Thia U a full-blood Chureb, organised 
only one year. There ware about 1.000 Indlue 
prmeat. Tha Aaeoclatlon lasted four daya. Tha 
Indiana came and camped on the ground, aomo 
In tents, soma in wagons. Tha expense of en
tertaining wme about **50.00. The beerea ud 
the hogs were butchered na the ground; and eook- 
rf In large iron kettlea. Ung tables sreto pro- 
Tided to eat on; from 60 to 100 feet long. On 
Saturday there wore 300 diidteas dreesed for 
Sunday dinner. All of the departmenta of our 
work were repreeented. The Snnday-echool eon- 
rention met in connectioo srith the Aeioidatiao. 
Also the Woman's Home Missionary Society. 
The reporU showed there had been u adraaca 
along ^ lines.

The Sunday-school Conreotion la doing good 
work. They hsea more Sunday-eeboate «*«» 
churehee. ud n»re Sunday-school pnpiU thu 
church memhere. They employed a Snnday- 
echool miaaleury. and put Mm in tha deld for 
full time. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

There were a wnt 22S aecessiona to the 
churchea during the year; most of them by hap- 
tUm. Notwithstanding all this, we are not touch- 
ing the large mass of the Chetokc* Indiana.

Tha following atatiiUcs will show the tondt 
tioaa of the work: PuU-blood Chcrokeee 8,005; 
full-blood chutcb memberv 1,832; nneouTorted 
full-bloods, 8,373; mixed-blood Cberokees, 22,800; 
mixed-blood that are eburcb members, 2,500; 
Chcrokees tbat are not Christiana, 28,873. To. 
tal Chnrch members. CherMcees. *,138; cMMran 
of school age, 11,723; children In echool.7.000; 
children of school ago not In school, 4,7*5; other af- 
dliaUng tribes in the Cherokee Nation: Del-
awaree, 803; Shawoees, M«; WyudoUaa, 364; 
Senecas, 316; Quapawa. 271; Peonies. 185;
Miamiea 110; Oltawaa, 167; Modocka, 47.
Total. 3,334. A grud total of Indlu in U» 
Cherokee Nation, 34,139. Total bmatiana in aU 
•these tribes, 4,490; nnoonrerted. *9,*748.

Prom these facta IT U to be eeen that our srorfc 
among the Indiane ie not at an end by aj^y 
ineua It ie now more importut thu ercr, as 
the ladiue are called on by the General Gor- 
eunwot to ^»e '^nra^®S!fi0F^latlona, a 
principal that has long hound them together, 
aa a Nation, and is as sacred to them as home. 
They loMt upon the breaking up of thU relation 
with the tame feeling and dread that you -would 
upon the bteakiag np of your home and famiiy. 
Who cu wonder at them thrnwfng tbemeeiree 
a* Uecit Sam's feet and plmdiug for mercy. 
Tie once prond race that inhabited Georgia and 
Nmth Carolina and East Teuceace is now be
ing Ted as a sheep to tbe slaaghtar. They hare 
pleaded in rain to tbe general gotenuaent for 
treaty rig^ita; BOW they stand to* thrir heipices 

and h>r.-irt-brakes, trying

i'i-. ^ - ■

to look out in tho future to see what will bo- 
coma of them. But no mu cu east a prophecy 
ac to tha future of thia raee. While they hare 
called to Uncle 8am in nin, they now turn their 
eyes to tho great Baptist brotherhood of the 
United States and call to na tor sympathy and 
help. They look upon us aa their only true 
frienda They stand at tho feet of tho White 
Baptiste of America, looking up to our faces and 
say; ‘WTon’t yon help ua to onr time of trouble, 
Iqr giring na tha Gospel of tha Son of God. ud 
help us to a home in Beavu wbare we will 
not be moleatedT" My brethren shall thtdr 
groans go up before God ud wo not do onr 
duty to them! If we do not do onr dnty 1 
heUere their Mood -will cry out against na, and 
I hcliera the Baptists of the Sooth are under 
greater obllgatlona to them ihu any other people 
on earth. Shall they look to ua in rMn until 
they become diaconreged aid turn belpicaaty array, 
and dta in despair?

pie will not succeed. With such methods Ameri-r '.y, 
cu excuraionlata niay for a whila bo 
ud wo will for a while hare soma great horn>
blowing, bat aneh methods ere doomed. r-'s-s

I have not in tho least chuged "mj mind

scans (JF THE •WOKS. IN CUBA.
SCT. C. 1>. Dsniedlailie Ttxss BepUstatawlsid.

Brethnm and slaters of the Texai Baptist Con
vention, please do not forgat that It -was -with 
your consent that I left my bektred Texas and 
came to Cobs, to ^o battla for the Master. 1 
hare tried to be faithful to the trust committed 
to ma I have not fltoebed nor iwenred for one 
moment from the path of duty. Sometimes the 
way has seemed very dark, and fraught -with 
trials, difficulties and dangers, hut God has been 
my refuge ud strengtiu u ever present help to 
trouble, bonce no bodily harm baa befallen me, 
but the richeet blesatoga- of God, hove crowned 
my efloTta to thia beantifnl land. To Em be all 
the glory.

Every Cuhu Baptist preacher to this ialud, 
with whom 1 have had any desitoga, save one, 
ie my friend. Every BapUat preacher In the 
entire islud, save one, is in perfect harmony 
with ail the others. I have never known a more 
harmoMouB bend ot Chrlstiu preachers than 
the following: P. J. Frugal. SI. M. Cniejo, G. 
Catdeuas, I. V. Cava, E. V. Carbonel, J. R. O'Hal- 
loran, A U. Cabrera, T. W. C. Neely and Y. E. 
Barredo. »11 to the employ of the Home SHselon 
Board, with u equal number to tbe employ of 
tbo Northern Board, These Itoethren are all do 

faithful -work, and GmT la hie

ccteruee to Cuba aa a miasion Held. Tho great-iS^ 
eat reaulU with the least money will be realiiedf 
to Cube. But what we do we should do now.* -% 
Borne is rapidly reorguixing. ud pressing her 
riaima, and will to tbe course of a few years 
regato -what tbe has lost by neglect It wUl then. fM. 
be more diffleult to sow gospel seed than now. -

Bnthnm ud eistera, pray for our work. How
I do wish I could meet with you to the great ■’, 
convention, but I cannot leave my work. T am 
expecting a great exeuraion from tha convention.
Come. Coma. Come. . .v?'

Prado 67, Havana, Cuba.
-------------

GIVING THILE RECEIVING.

The question U frequently asked, “Why shouKl , 
we give to missions whu we are receivtog help our- 
eelveer To one who hu not studied the quea- 
tlon St may seem to be trading dollars and noth-t ,?! 
tog more. But yon will 9nd that the question' 
is genemlly asked by one not at all interested to ■7,','I 
miasiona. The principal reason why churches^

is that a

ing faithful -work, and Gk^ la blessing them. 
Indeed our CubU -work has never been to so proe- 
perons a condition as now.

* * - ' * . . *
I am aware ol the sad and unjnsUfiable fact 

that the seal of muy good brethren cooled to
wards Cuban missions bccausa of the difflcultiea 
in Havana. They imagine that the Havana farce 
ie tha main BSptiat muaion to Cuba. This it 
a great mislake. There ate eaverU well ergu- 
ixed BaptisV diurehes to the island, and a number 
of strong fflisaions outaido of Havana. The Ha
vana farce has not effected the miealon wprk to 
th* island. Tlie oppoeere have not even crippled 
OUT efforts In Havana, aa they have tried to do. 
For toetuca- a sermon was recently preached 
on the ato^^.to this city, attodetog Amerieu 
misaionarSSiTin a moat brutal manner, cailtog 
npoo Cnbane ud Spaniards to unite to fceezo ont 
all Amerieu misaionaries; tbat they are work
ing for unexation, and to aupplut the Spuish 
tongnage with the English. Tbe Very method 
employed by the Romish priests.

principal reason why
receiving aid should give to missions i-_____
church while growing ie forming a character.
An indlvidnal la forming n character during the 
period of growth. ’ U tho boy U taught to bo7 
stingy ud aeiffah up to thetime he is grown he .-./.'M 
wUl be a. stingy, and aeltoh mu. The church 
wMch does nothing for miaaiona during the ~t 
period of iu development, -will not be Ukely to Vi 
give when it ie able to bear its own burdens.

Again, the monqy given to miasiona makes It 
easier, not harder, aa some auppoee to pay tha 
loeal expenses of tho church. Money ^von to • 
mitalona la -bread east upon tho waters." 
Churches which receive rod ere not likely to grow 
ttuleta they give to musions.—Baptist Bulletin. s5S| 
OklMmmm, ■ , : ,

The Georgia BapUsU at their recut Conven- ^ h 
tlon moved forward the figures for Home Mlt ISra 
riona. Twuty-flve thousand dollars is tho fig- VSIl 
urea they deliberately aet for thia ;car. Theaa §|rt 
Georgia Baptiste are very provoking, almost ex- V|l| 
asperating, indeed. Dr. B. D. Gray, the new 
eecretary, la moving on finely -with hla work, and SiS- 
rejoices to the proofs of eonfidence and loyalty Vlsl 
wbieh ^thern BaptUta are offering him. Vit. 5

loyalty
- ------  -------o-----Vit.;«f

fteia, too, must do her full part to euatatoii^ itSil

Tha Lord la blesaing us, asri^ aonla and ad
ding to tiia church the »vcd. almost every week. 
I am eonfidest that within tie next ten yea« 
we -will have a strong, .aelf-enpporting -church 
to Hatvana. All this opposition ia unpleasant, 
but It will in tha long run come to naught The 
use of moo^ and presents to attract the peo-

Dr. Gray and his' great work.—Religiona Hemldv -p^

"No war ever yet was woo by mere defence," 
says Captain Mahan the brllUut author and 
devxmt Christian, "least of all, a war of con. i'Vss 
quest, which that of Christiuity la. Our mis- ‘ ."-"p 
Sion prescribed to ua by our Foundar. who la "■''’7^ 
our God, ia to %>nqaor the world. Warfare, ' ft 
therefore, aggreeaivo warfare In the 
suae, has hetm onr mission tinea tSa bi^inatog; f ; 
bringing to each generation apeclal problems 
and spedal eonditiona”—Frueis E. Clark, D.D.

objects before the Baptist of the Southland.
its importuce ie s^ to that it iV toTuriu-h

mu and’mouy to do tte Foreiu Mlselon work: ' Jk
Foreign Misslont roust have iu base of uppliea ....k'M

——^

eud the t-ospel to some one else lacks the firstevithe GospM to umc one else tocks'the’fi^^^^^ •;
^ce of regenetat:on._ We ought t- insist that

members of our churches do not feftd 
vtoiate thk Church eouveoanl, Wbycaa't wehave . 
a taUy m favor of Baptiste being muttionaritsf _ ^

' 5
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A NEV YEAR THOUGHT.

"1 would the prceidue time redeem.
. And longer lire lor thi» elone.
To spend end to be spent for them 

Who hare not yet ray Saviour known; 
Fully *U these my mission prove.

And only breathe to breathe Thy love."

“Enlarge, inflame, and fill r"y heart 
JVith boundless charity divine!

So shall 1 all my strength exert.
And love them with a zeal like Thine;

And lead them to Thy open side,
The sheep lor whom their Shepherd died."

FOR THE MASTER’S USE,

The writing desk lay open. Its owner had 
been called away in the act of beginning an im
portant letter. On it were laid a sheet of note 
paper and an envelope; beside it stood the ink- 
bottie, and close by lay a pen, the blotting paper, 
and the pen-wiper.

The silence of the room was broken by the 
Note-paper speaking to his companions:

"You needn't look so consequential," it said 
scornfully; “it is on me the letter will bo writ
ten."

“Yea,” said the Pen ."but you forget it ia 1 
who write iU"

"And you forget," aaid the Ink, "that you 
couldn't write without me.”

"Yon needn't boaat," said the lokbottle, "for 
where would you be but lor mef”

' “It is rediculoua of all of you to bo so con
ceited,'' interrupted the Blotting-paper; “only 
for me what a mess you would be in."

"And may 1 ask," said the Envelope, “what use 
would any of you be if I did not take the letter 
safely where it is to go?"

“But it Is 1 who write the directions on you,” 
snapped the Pen.

“Dear sirs, plea.se slop quarreling," gently 
said the little Pen-wiper, who bad not spoken 
yet.

“What have you to aay?" asked the Pen, con
temptuously. "You are nothing but a door-mat," 
and he laughed at his own wit.

“Even if 1 am only a door mat," aaid the Pen
wiper. humbly, "only tor mo you would be eo 
rough with dried ink you couldn't be used. And 
that is ail tliat any of us are good tor—jdst to b • 
used. We might all stay here for the real of our 
liver and not all of us put together could write 
that letter. Only the band of our master can 
do that."

“I believe he’s right,’’ said the Envelope and 
Note-paper together.

■•yes," aaid the Ink. ‘Tt is foolish for ns to 
forget that we can do nothing unless We are
used." a,

“True enough," murmured the Inkbottle, “for 
what use wodid I be if you were not In me.”

“Yes, to be sure." said the Blotting-paper, “we
ought to have thought of that,”

"Indeed, yCs. and I am sure ! beg your par
don, -Mr. Pen-wiper, for calling you door-mat,” 
la'l the Pen in an humble voice.

“Please don’t me..tion it.” said the little Pen
wiper, "but I do think we would be happier if 
we would just do the best wo cao, without 1^ 
iog jealous.” '

Aa he spoke, their owner re-entered the room 
and silence fell. The Pen was taken up, dip 
ped in the Ink, and passed to and fro on the 
Note-paper; the Blotting-paper pressed, on It; 
the letter placed in the Envelope; the address 
written; the Pen wiped on the Pen-wiper.
“We have each done our part,” murmured the 
Ink.

“Yes,” said the Pen, "and without qur masUr 
w* could have done nothing at all.”—Selected.

-WORKERS TOGETHER WITH GOD, ,

O matchless honor, all unsought.
High privilege, surpassing thought.
That Thou ahould’st call us Lord to be 
Linked in work fellowship with Theel 
To carry out ihy wondrou* plan - 
To beat thy messages to man; ^
"In trust" with Christ’s own word of grace 
To every soul of human race.

TEXAS.—“I received a nice box from a little 
iSoamty,-composed of twelve girls. I wish to say 
for them it was a very fine box and is highly 
appreciated."

"YOUNG BANKER’S FRIEND MONEY 
BOX.”

The above cut represents a new dcugn in money 
boxes, with a new purpose. The ordinary money 
box is helpful; it is an education but In one direc
tion only—saving for self. If the varied uses of 
money can be taught and a habit formed, in early 
life of wisely diaburaing It. the foundations of 
a noble character are laid. Neither a miser nor 
a spendthrift is admirable. The useful member 
of eoeicty is industrious, economical, generous and 
public spirited. It ia claimed and has been prov
ed by experience in two generations of one famil.v 
that the above money box, “The Young Banker's 
Friend” is an aP round education, promoting (11 
Industry and thrift in earning money; (2) 
Generous and systematic Giving; (3) Prudent tors 
thought In Saving; (4) Careful economy in 
Spending.

The first department called “Dividing" is in
tended to receive all money in bulk to wait divis
ion into the three other compartments of •'Giv
ing,” “Saving.’’ “Spending.”

This admirable plan of work will commend iU 
self but it will not work iuelf. Parents must 
first be suflieiently interested in this really val
uable aid to ebaracter-making to appreciate its 
worth and then to superintend and urge its use.

systematic division of the money into three 
parts is simple, convenient and wise. "Giving" 
In the first compartment cmphaaiaassLha-Scrip- 
ture rule that the first fruits are the Lord's.

The plan i-s heartily .commended to Woman’s 
Massloiiary.-“M*BBWorkcri of all ages and the 
boxdT may be purchased for twelve cents each 
(Oiis includes mailing) from the Miaaionary 
Literature Department, Southern Baptist Con
vention. 2.13 North Howard St, Baltimore Md.

Annie W. Armstrong. Cor. Sec.W’. M. U.

ACKNOWiEDGMENT OF BOXES,

following extracts from lettera of misaionariet in
Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Texas.

A. W. A.

OKLAHOMA.—"It was a large box, good at 
the top and got better the deeper down we du^ 
Truly they were a very thoughful and considerate 
people who packed tbs boxes unless they were in
considerate of themselves in giving so liberally. 
Yon should have seen the unpacking, large and 
small heads bending over the box, the 4hildrcn 
with eager, expectant eyes looking for things 
which they could claim for themselves. There 
was nothing that was not useful and aeeded. 
Wo did not know what wo should do this winter, 
but this rich, valuable box solves one of the 
hardest problems, and proves a blessing indeed. 
Our hearts are filled with gratitude."

OKLAHOMA.—“We fail to find language to 
express the gratitude of our hearts. Our box 
contained so many nice and valuable things that 
it expelled the sadne.ss and gloom which some
times hover over us, and our home was lighted 
up again with that joy and inspiration that re 
suits from such expresaiona of kindness. I told 
the little boys that some good people sent tbs 
things and after a moment's study, one of them 
said. ‘We may never get to see those good people, 
here, but we will ace them in Heaven, won't we. 
Grandpa!'”

TEXAS.—“The young ladica who sent the bo.v 
have exerted themscivea to the utmost in order 
to please us and they have succeeded admirably. 
Each article they so lovingly sent was just at it 
ought to be. God bless them for their labor of 
love in our behalf."

OKLAHOM.4.—“How my heart goes out in 
thankfulness to God for Ilia mercy. I don’t 
know why it is,* but some how receiving thoaa 
boxes from sisters I have never seen and never 
expect to see this side of eternity, makes me 
feel more humble tbon anything else. Our box 
ivaa small but it contained many things’ ver;^^ 
useful and of real worth."

TEXAS.—“We value every article in our box 
and find everything so useful. I must say we 
feel very'unworthy of such blessings. That Coil 
may bless the dear ones that sent tliis help ia the 
prayer of each member of our family.”

INDIAN TERIUTOBY.—"X have just received 
a box. The gifts sent are nice and suit our neeils. 
Praise God for so many women who servo Him 
and labor for the cause of His dear Son I"

So many, appreciative letters arc bemg received 
at the Mission Robms jn acknowledgment of 
boxes sent by Societies ia different states 
that the Corresponding Secretary. W. M. U, de
sires to share the pleasure of reading them with 
others. Attention ia therefore directed to the

I.NDIAN TERRITORY.—“We were expecting 
A helpful box. but were aatooieihcd to get tuch » 
great one. The Lortl it» eeria’mly good to us, 
and the dear slater* who were His ungcU (i«ea« 
sengere) aurclv could not be excelled. /tWe 
Home new and joy and
thanksgiving and encouragement every time we 
ahared iotbi* work!"

TOTAL CONTRIBUTIOr^l^ W. M. U.

,£.T'S:s tis.sst's'is i|
tkmlributioas for 19024)3, * "fl

Cssh contributions to Foreign Hoard *3«-»S2-,5J ■ 
t.'ssb contribuOnns to Home ll^rd 
Cash contributions to ,S. h. Board 255.8S ' «,
439 boxes to Foreign ifissionariea, valued at 

$,14.120..S0.
Christmas nfffing W , taina, ^,534.27.v;
Week of self-denial for Home Missions, reauli : ,rv 

not tabulated. -.' S
- Total in cash. »5«.403.80;^iv te ^ >1;
$34,120,80.



OTTR HOMS 3^XSI.I> JAUPARy.-lW4-S?i

Cbiili Reeefpts troin Nov. 15, to Dec. 15,1903.
. At^UtA: W. 8. Csuaptsa, Cdr. S«e. m Mm; FKAtiu- ICnionl, TSct 

• Clam) miMbHu. »<»: CiL p. k U Faiul. Booh IHMhm.
- J"Si! Pwriouilr roimwi), W.WA08. ToUl iinu M«r, ti.ta.iS.

JlXKASSAS: i. r. Lom, &r. Sue. fH806. PnviOfial, report*), ia.W! Teat
•ton B.,, I39.0S.

K^IOT OF OOUniBIA; Prfrlowl. report*), (WS

.PrartoMljr ri-
rUmiOA: Pnrrkmav reported,
C£0SCU: A. T. jamnon. Oor. Sec. and Treu.. fi.S7S.8S.

por^, ^808.80, Total alttee May. fS.US tiS.
UflMAK TERRITORT: Prevfooriy reported. »t4t
SSinVCKT: Suabeama. Elktoa for ttba BobWer, fLOQ: Kdam Amo.. fUT.lii 

/. O. BOW. Oor. Sec., fMS.48; Meir LU»rt/ (B, B. a) ftOO-SO. Total 
. PrerioualT roporM, 88.481.17.

SOfnsiASrA: a. a Won, fi.4A PrerlOdiJy reported. $49U4. TbUl atoce
itfOAdOi

KAR'njtKOr W. a R. M. 8L of Marrland for Cuban work, H9S.7S: Teaehert 
•nd ofSeen aftemcon Bible cebool 1st. a C9i. B^C. fbOCk Total S8M.TB. 

: greftowaly reported. f4T«.80- Toul afnee Jfay, SCSI. 53.
masiasippi; rrSrtid*bip. StLSO; A. V; Rowe. 0»r. Sec., S325.O0; Cbibnm Amo., 

, tounsBwtJi Cb.. Marifiaa, Total $428.30. Pr<<rfo»lj reported,
SX.W7.50. Total ainee May, $8,418.8$. •

'MISSOURI: A. W. Paj'Be. tW. aa foBowit Women of Ma. fWOO; Wotnen 
of Ma for Cb. B. 4 L. rand. 88.»; F. C. McC-, lUiaaa City. •».<».tmv. nn %*U- k». M» k,. ruuu. i, v. «kcv., nOOTM OM

. Total »S5.S1. Pnvlonlr tapnt*). »SB.SS. Total-rtnn )!»/, (MaO.W, 
KORTH CABOUNA: UtiwlF Plato. n.«: Waltm Ourkm. Twa.
^ ToUl *1.101.00. PmimaJr taportial. m.00. Total aiim Xar. tSAltM- 
.OKLAHOMA; B. T. P. U„ EUt Cltr, *1.00; Bruno CIt. fIT.M. Total »t».
' S^mioa&lT tvneirUA. «70<U Tn»st minj^ 006 u '

•». .... A... Muk , vk.w, AAtkiiaaia v.u.
Prevfooaly reported. $70.5i. ToU! ilncr May. 88S.M.

BOOTH CABOURA: Taaaius. 80.60; Fickma Amt., $18.33; Moriah Aim., $S0.W; 
RomiM Spri&c. H4.0«: Firat Cb., Smatcr, 8M\; CkcateffleJd Aiao., IS&S5; 
Bloottiin^ CK, 81.00; Waenmaer Amo.. 81tU; T. M. Bailey. Cor. See.,

?sT:fclS! Wahiat Oroar. »S.10; Pkimppl, ».»; Uarmoy, n.0T; laalortl. 
g.«i rirtt CJt. Brtton, *M100; S. R Pltat Ch.. HaKoo, JSJil: Som.y, 

. Sta^lMt Sprtop. kltiJ: Pri«Kl.tUp. ifa t. Coat. Com. w.
l>r Hm Jno. Stout. Cor. Sco. •• lollowa; Ch. B. k L. Puw), KM; 

9*°??* Bltklam) Sprlun Ck. W.0J: Uttle Rirar, HM;
' ' B**!"*'' «“l! Taylota.

T0U1.«o.m. Pnrtomr rmmrt*.

• **■'“■*•
TKXAS; SoutiwIauA .SpfloB, a,., n.oo; J, 8. Oamkroil. Cor. S«.. !»).«; 

lalCatT of Km. W. S. Wolkar, Darapaaaa. fuaao. Total Pntioualy

TiaolWA: Cotowom, im.lS. Prortoua!., ret»wt«<), »S,SW.». Total aton 
May. 8^471.zS.

MtacetLANEOUS: Prerionaly rented, 115186.
***^'^* reported. tT?.»S.S4. ToUl otoce May,

Bon, Sox ta PrMtter Mlutowntc-SopOTtet kp Mlu AoXe W.Anastniit-
AI.AaAH.a; Pmiooaly tr,K>rtol. *101.113.
ARXARSM: W. M. E, Jonmboto. ♦l«»- PiTrioualy laportad. WLOOl Tolal

aloM May, XOO.OO; .
DlSraiCT OP OOLUMBU; W. M; C, Sarood Oi.. Waaktolrtim, «5Jti tab 

«o«J Orolo, Pint Ot., WaaWottlou, 301-ia. Trtal 
P1XIB1PA-- W. M. R BrookaaSle. stoo; at. M. K Gillrt, SRSR Total, lOkSO.

m«>rt«). ira-oo. Total aton May. KJ6.S0.’
•*-^^^*** «• S- PItrt cat. (Momfcoa.tlSUB;

A CartmarriUo. SJS.OO; W. K. *. Uuioii Potot. «ai«7; M; s!

1-.- 2?*'**- R wm Potat, W. IL a Purioneli Uira
“• s- Aa»«r.^.oo: w. u. (^.

*• .M- S- WaakiDirtoo. W. M. R Woothilla, W.

4. 3. Omtar. ir. M.
f- fu.J’y ftfl^l "ToSi

y S’ “ ta. *• R HopkiMTiU., tiM.*;;
R PraoUto, *SJJ5; W, M. R Ktttm,. 

^ y- y *• BS»i* Pork, fUttsO; W, SI. S. RiwUm Gm®. BBO.IJ; 
' S' ?- F.JR®' y- ’R S' ^to^d. 343.O0; W.

SSTKa^RSO^' Ptartewly rt^ortatl. WSRSS. Total

w u '*• »■ R Krtt cat. 8hr«*K- R Koaciilt. kso.w, OoUaaua Plan Cfc. Snr OrtoauA VS.W. Total »«a<n. unoan,
^ “f ,Co«<- wasaj W. K. *, Immamaa Ch.

8aB. W».»: W*t Aataki Bajtif Immwort 'iS’ Bak"oo«tt.
& -•*"•¥ «• Ch- Balt. Coot. S11.K: W. It S. Eotav Plan Cb. Balt,

•Hi ^ *’•*= M. R «li Ck.Prort^ly toportml ns).bt. Total alBn Kay n,l«.» 
1? «>■ »«•“; P. A. k M. R lat ChTBalL

.*-• *■ * R Pbat Ck. Kortatan. »»,m; Owtni

Pf P>'
koa,«!».»: 5"k.r os;;;. mS? e

Amo. SKI-Ii; Wort dodont Aaiat. niiTS! *; It'Ktaikrtilf, «?!<» 
«.tSK31. pKrtonly toportfd, |Wt^

Copteb

oinco Mer. $].&f&.Sl. %o'*-

.................R i^kixkam. W

r
Total “kaw Kay; »«.).» WliTIf r^BOUNA; W. M. S. Fitil Cb. Sumirr. 8811.002 W. u. &• BarCr 

y. K. S. Boltm.. rs.O? H. g. %iS5.
ported, $44».54. ________ ___ ^ —
'25^Adv*®'J2?* ,T- ^ ^ Sew Hope. $6S.l»; «. M. S. Firtt Cb, Uentpbie.

:: SKfK^^LTSS
!S- **• ®- *IX»«I!«M, mm. Xotal. ms.n. lYaalouaSy 
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“aSK ME”
For mformation regarding the Vmderful possibiMfe of ty“new^ 

country just being opened up— ‘

“BEAUTIFUL 

INDIAN TERRITORY’
Our new booklet, giving fuU infonnation concerning Indian allotments 
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